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DOLORES ALEXANDER
''•'. Benson Shops

CAROL BARRA 
Alp«rt'» Furniture

KAREN BRUNEL 
Lewellon Preu '

JOYCE CANNON 
Torrance Fire Dep't.

MARIE COLEMAN 
Chuck's T.V. & Appliance*

MARTI FOWLER 
Ray's Saw Service

MIRIAM GOGIAN 
Torrance Police Officers Assn.

LINDA GRIFFIN 
Roth's Market

LYNNE LEHR 
Oscar Maples Ford

LlLA ROBERSON 
Tdfrance Rower Shop

Swim Lessons 
At Machado Pool

The llth annual "Lcarn-to- 
Swim" drive's third series of 
"water proofing" sessions for 7 
to 17.yaar-old youngster* got 
underway last Monday at Mach- 
ado ppol in Wilrnington and the 
youtrtful splashers will b* set 
to taHe their Red Cross begin 
ners' tests on Friday, August 3, 
It. wa$ reported yesterday by 
the city recreation and park de 
part rt^nt.

JIMMIE SCOTT 
Photo-Artt Studio

JEANETTE MANCE 
Jim At Troy's T.V. Service

TONI MANCE 
Manor Barber Shop

ANNA THOMAS 
Frank'i Furniture)

NANCY WALSH 
Custom Real Estate A Invests.

MARLYS WEBB 
T.V. Studio

GAVE WILSON 
Paul's Chevrolet

DANCE TO THE 
MUSIC OF

i%SS & ANTHONY
  Waddings

  Parties
  Ofrnees

PHONE

FA-83981 
FA-86865

Ifephone FAirfax 8-6375

"

— ENDS SATURDAY 
JAMES DEAN In

"Rebel Without 
; A Cause'

AND A 

ROCK AND ROLL

"BQVNDUP OF RHYTHM"
WltKBIII Haley A Crew Cute

")HE RORINS SING" 
"StBICTlY INFORMAL"

VYITH THE QAYLORDS 

anfl. "Champ Butler Sings"

. 8UN.-MON.-TUC8. 
Wjn. Holden - Klm Novak

:-:: "PICNIC"
'*, —plus— 

tfALE ROBERT8ON In

"A Day Of Fury"
'Cfcoth In Technicolor

GRAND
' FRI.-SAT.-8UN. 

'-;- ALAN LADD In

'Saskatchewan'

it
CHANDLER In

Yankee Pasha"
In Technicolor

Miss Torrance Contest 
Set For Friday Night

Torrancc'a counterpart of the Miss Universe contest 
. . the Miss Torrance contest . . . will be held Friday 

niprht, July 27, at 8:15 p.m., at .the Torranc« Civic Audi 
torium, corner Cravens and El Prado. 

Eighteen strikingly attractive^1                   

local girl* will vie for the much 
coveted title of "Miss Torrance 
of 1957" during the two-hour 
stage production.

The new queen will DP select- 
fd at the end of the evening's 
fostivlties and crowned by love 
ly Yolanda Goldsmith, "Miss 
Torrancp of 195fi."

Oscar Maples. Torrance Ford

DOWN AND DOWN WE GO

Tickets to the rodeo to be held 'here August I I and 12 at 2 p.m. 

are now on tale. The professional rodeo will ba held in conjunc 

tion with the festivities celebrating the opening of the new civic 

center at Torrance blvd. and Madrona. Sponsors of the rodeo 

are the Torrance Mounted Police and Torrance Lioni club. 

Tickets may be purchased from members, or from most down 

town merchants. Pictured above is Jim Jones.

Mr and Mr« William L,. Wrtfht. 
of 24201! Hawthorn* Blvd., announce 
th» birth Of * ^HUfhfcr, W>ndy l,*f. 

7 pound* and 14 nun"-*.

Now thru 5 :'... July 25-27-23

;; THE VIEW IROMT 
!J1 POMPEY'S HEAD II
|,J K.I li.ifil If,AN . OomlMy PATRICK   C.imtion //(

ilorrinf
LLOYI NANCY

MIDGES • GATES

Pops Concert 
Scheduled In 
Local Park

Torranoe park .one of the 
city'* most beautiful civic land 
marks, is going to set the scene 
for the first promenade "pops" 
concert In this area, August 26.

A pops concert features along 
with beautiful, light, music the 
opportunity to eat a picnic 
lunch and socialize with friends 
and neighbors.

London and Boston are par 
ticularly famous for this type 
of activity.

The South Bay Civic Sym 
phony is conducted by Elyse 
Aehle and will feature Arthur 
Lang, conducting his own com 
positions.

There will be absolutely no 
admission charge, however. 
Those who wish will find op 
portunity to contribute for play 
ground eqiument. to be used 
by the children of Torrance.

AMAZING

VINYL 
PLASTIC

(FOR EXTERIOR STUCCO)

IN THE MOST EXCITING 126 COLORS 
YOU HAVE EVER SEEN!

SAVE '2.50 —— "LION
^VJi^^ W    mfmmi^^^ "^

On* coat giv«8 amazing results. Roll it on in four hourt. 5 Gallons dots 
the average hout*. We> guarantee. This it a $6.75 value)!

ONLY
GAL. WHIT1 rolor* Slightly

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
18937 S. MAIN ST. (between Carton & 190th)

(Factory Opam All Day Sat.)
DA. 4-0015

ner of the Miss Torrsnce con 
test a fabulous weekend in En- 
sonada, Mexico.

Miss Torrance will be the 
utar of .Tack McKlroy's "Week 
End" NBC Channel 4 Thurs 
day, at 6:15 p.m. As guest of 
the city of Ensenada she will 
attend the Jai alai games, ten- 
lis. golf, and swimming.

She will stay at the beautiful 
Villa Marina and dance at the 
Riviera de. Pacifico Hotel and 
be the special guest at a Satur 
day night, dinner in her honor 
at the Club Fiesta. All expenses 
will be paid for herself and 
guest. Oscar Maples will also 
furnish her with a new Ford 
to drive and supply her with 
personal spending money.

Jack MrF.lrov will escort her

and her guest throughout the 
W;hole week-end.

'She will receive many other 
valuable prizes as well as a 3fi- 
inch trophy. The four runners- 
up will receive loving cups.

The event is open to the pub 
lic. A nominal door charge will 
be made.

The girls will be judged in 
both formal* and bathing suits. 
Judging Is based on personal 
ity, poise, charm, face, figure, 
and voice. Mtlllcent Deming. 
owner and operator of the Mil- 
lirent Deming Charm School of 
Hollywood will he chairman of 
the Judges panel.

She will b*» assisted by Ruth 
Walker, a directress of a John 
Robert Powers School and de 
signer of children's wearing ap 
parel.

The name of the third Judge 
will be announced Friday night.

A slate of fine entertainment 
to b« presented on the show will 
Include Billy and Bill, nc 
rordionlsts. Nancy Wiersma, 
batonist. and Sylvia Shidler, vo 
calist, Stage setting and deco 
rations are by the Palos Verdes 
Begonia farm.

The girls will appear on 
channel 11 (KTTV) Friday 
morning from 8-9 a.m. for an 
unofficial Judging.

IT PAYS TO BE INSURED

Mr. end Mrs. Charlei Hamilton, whot* home at 1130 W. Fiat st. 

caught on fira recently and whoie four children ware Mved by 

heroic Sandra McAbe.e. 13, received their insurance check this 

week from E. Doerschel (I), their insurance agent. The Hamilton* 

have bought a new 'home at 1335 W. 220th st. They are also 

planning to build again on their old property. Seen above are 

two of their four children, Sharon, 4, and Carolt Ann, 5. Press 

Photo.

No Hitter, * 
Homer And 
Triple Play

Torranee Recreation Depart 
ment's midget 10 softball league) 
got off a bang when the) 
McMaMer Angels beat the Me*- £ 
Master Bat Busters by a soort 
of 16 to 0. Ronnie Stugart, 
Angel pitcher, pitched a no- 
hitter and slammed a horn* 
run.

Andy Carter, second baseman 
for the Angels, grabbed G. Rudi- 
sn*s hot liner off second base, 
touched second to catch D. Ken 
nedy off the bap. whipped th» 
ball to first where W. Husaon, _ 
was also caught off the baa*, % 
for a triple pl*y.

Players included: Bat Busters 
 R. Husson, third; W. Husson, 
shortstop; M. Rowen, pitcher; 
J. Ross, first; K. George, catch 
er; R. Kennedy, center field; D. 
Kennedy, second; J. Jacobs, left 
field; G. Rudisil. right field. 
Angels R, GroQmes, shortstop; 
A. Carter, second; L. Stevenson, 
first; Ronnie Stugtart. pitcher; 
Teddy Yamada, left field; Rosa || 
Whipple. third; John Harris, 
catcher; Richard Bertoni. ren 
ter field; Rocky Zar. right field, 
Substitutes   Trimie'w, Baker, 
Gunther.

Games will be played at Me- 
Master's park on Thursday aft 
ernoons and Friday nights.

Foster Parents Offer Love, Security 
To Children Who Share Their Homes

By FRIEDA CHARNEV

Openlnjr thHr heart* and their homes to unfortunate children In need of tem 
porary foster home* has been a very rewarding experience for two Torrance fami-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Goodman, 4509 Highgrove ave., and Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam D. Harlan. 3502 224th st. have served as foster parents for the Children's jiur-

Highway 
Bond Issue 
Proposed

A resolution calling for plac

eau of Los Angoles for the 
one and one-half years.

Questioned as to how they 
had become Interested in this 
project, both women replied 
that they had noticed a big 
write-up about the need of fos 
ter homes In a metropolitan 
newspaper some time ago. and 
had responded to its appeal.

Mm. Harlan, who has two 
children of her own, Judy, age 
nine, and Billy, ag« eight, aaid 
that she had extra room In her 
home, and thought she might 
like to have companions for her 
own children. She has eared for 
a brother nnd sister who were 
three and four years old re 
spectively, when they came to 
her home, and stayed for a year. 
While they were there, she also 
undertook the care of a five- 
day old baby girl, who la now 
eight months old.

Mrs. Harlan declared her ex 
perience as a foster mother a 
most self-satisfying one, and 
hopes that »he has been of real 
help in getting her foster chil 
dren off to a good start.

The Goodmans, who 
been foster parents for Just a 
little over a year, have a three 
and one-half year old boy of 
their own. They have had sev 
eral foster children, and at the 
present time have a baby girl of

four months, who was just two 
kveeks old wtien she came to 
them. Mrs. (loodman declared 
that she and her hijsband are 
especially fond r>f Infants, and 
would like to have the care of 
more babies In their home.

Asked If it wasn't hard for 
her to part with children she 
had in her home for some time, 
Mrs. Goodma;i replied. "Life is 
full of parting, and we get «o 
much satisfaction out of having 
the children here and doing all 
we can for them, we fe«J it com 
pensates us for having them 
us."

The Children's Bureau of Los 
Angeles, a Red Feather agency, 
now in its 50th year of service, 
supervise more than TOO foster 
homes locally and throughout 
the metropolitan area. Mrs. NOT 
man Freestone, president of the 
bureau, ssid that additional fos 
ter homes are desperately need 
ed for youngsters under their 
care who come from broken

YEP! I'm O. Howie Hustles 
the Classified Ad! When you 
have help problems I bring ap 
plicants fast. I know practically 
everyone in town who's out of 
work or looking for a better 
Jf>b. When you need workers, 
dial FA. 8-2345 and I'll tell 'em 
quick!

Aviation boulevard, Anza ave 
nue. Inglewood avenue, Prairie 
avenue, IJHHh street. Avalon 
boulevard, Redondo Beach bou 
levard, Compton boulevard, and 
Vermont avenue.

The answers to everyday 
insurance problems*

By LES KING

QUESTION: purt ef

$150.000,000 bond issuf 
Improve-

ing a
for
menta of secondary highways
throughout Los Angeles Coun
ty on the November ballot has

by 
of

the finance 
the Citizens

Committee for Better Roads. 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn re 
ported today.

The resolution will he pre 
sented to the general member 
ship of the Better Roads Com 
mittee, Leon J. Garrie, chair 
man, on August 3.

mothers, whose parents are ill, 
or for other reasons must give 
them up temporarily.

"Foster parents, who are paid 
for their services, often have 
the opportunity, by giving love
and affection, to provide a sense

I LOAN ASSOCIATION

MANHATTAN BEACH t
1130 Manhattan Avinui 

FRontier 9-8451

REDONOO BEACH.
205 S. Pacific Avenut 

FRonti«r ^444

OthireftleiStnWhttftrr. 
Fntnrflv HilU. T«mpt»

my Automobil* insurant* pay 
th« cost of • supposedly "blow 
out-proof tir« If it dots blew 
outr

ANSWERi No, that's • mattsr 
you'd take up with the tire deal- 
er or manufacturer unless the 
blow-out is a rosult of seme hat- 
ard eoversd by your Insurance.

PiblUhtd »aeh ThanAar at 
Torranr*. California

Offlrfl
li(M Cravtnn ATPHO* 

Tnrrance. California 
*: FA. 8-2846

Sovthland PnhlUMnf Co., 
rnhllnhor

lae.

W. K. &a,p|MU) 
R. R. Gomp«rts. Managing Editor

Subscription Rates 
t.nral, P»r >*«r ...........................
Out-of-town, per year ..............

(Payable In adTancc)
8 .50 

.80

All maminrrlpta ara aubmttted at 
ownor'a risk. Th« Torranc* Pr««a can 
accept no rcaponalblllty for their 
rnturn.

• If you'll address yeur ewn In* 
surance question* to this office, 
we'll try to give you the correct 
answers and thara will be ne 
charge or obligation of any kind.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
1407 MARCILINA PA. S.710t

rvey Benjamin A. Chlpktn. sec 
onded by Douglas H. Freeman, 
the resolution requests the en 
gineering subcommittee to for 
mulate a county-wide secon 
dary road deficiency construc 
tion program not to exceed 
$1.50.000.000.

This program would call for 
the expenditure of the bond 
Issue money on roads now In 
emedgency need of improve 
ment. The decision as to what 
roads would be Included would 
be made by the engineering 
subcommittee, headed by E. E. 
East, chief engineer of the Au 
tomobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia.

Hahn listed the following 
roads as typical of those to be 
included in the program: Im 
perial highway. El Segxmdo 
boulevard. Rosecrans avenue. 
Normandln avenue. Santa Bar 
bara avenue. Central avenue.

with every new account 
opened during JULY

dren the rest of their lives," she 
said. Interested couples are 
urged to call DlTnklrk 4 2515 for 
additional information.

.   This Useful, 

Convenient WEEK-END PAC

aeesunt Iniurtd

MAIN OrriOIi 2611 W. Manckttttr llvd., Infliwiii, Cllif.-rH.imnl 3-2184 

TOMANCl IKANCHi 1431 Mircilmi Avi, Torrtnci, Clllf.   FAirtit 8-8111


